of the existing health care services (Sigdel 1998 (Sigdel ,justice 1996 . Among the reasons suggested are lack of medicines, the health posts not being situated conveniently and the rudeness of the medical personnel (Sigdel 1998) . Others comment on the lack of awareness surrounding health issues and health being a low priority for village people. It was with this in mind that a different approach was devised that used an alternative model: a health action approach with women's groups, which was called the Health Analysis and Action Cycle (Gibbon and Cazottes 1999) . 
What is Meant by Partnership?
I have chosen a definition of partnership that also seems pertinent to the development discourse. Cadbury (1993:11) partnership is a more involved form of participation, with a wide variety of meanings, but implies power being shared equally with all partners. Fowler (1997:117) uses the following definition of an 'authentic partnership' as one where, 'understood and mutually enabling, interdependent interaction with shared intentions' occurs. He considers such partnerships as invaluable as they enhance social capital and bring about a more civil society better able to deal with states and markets at all levels of operation.
Partnerships take place at a number of different levels: international, national, regional and local. They also fulfil a number of different purposes. Taket (1998) suggests there are three different types of Note: In the case of the research process on which this article is based there was no one mode of participation observed. lt took differentforms over the course of the relationship. The first phase took the form of a collaborative or cooperative process in which local people worked together wtth outsiders to determine priorities. At thts stage the outside agency directed the process. This took the form of a need assessment (See Figure 3) . be crossed. It helps in the identification of common goals. Flexibility and creativity go hand in hand, as it is through these two features that rapid response to changing situations is possible. In this way strategies for action can be built that adapt to successful tactics and build on successes.
Pluralism allows for the ideal of intersectoral action, where the health sector enters into equal partnerships with other sectors, organisations and community groups at all levels. The understanding of appropriate strategy mechanisms and tactics does not guarantee success. Each intersectoral partnership created requires specific designing to fit the demands of the particular issue concerned and the contours of the socio-political-economic-context.
The community as partner
The nature of partnerships can be discerned through a framework such as that of Arnstein After the priorities had been identified, a health analysis cycle workshop was held. This step enabled a sharing of knowledge and a planning process to be initiated. The health analysis cycle workshop was the impetus in the formation of a partnership between the local non-governmental organisation and the community Participatory health groups were formed during the workshop and they then formulated actioq plans to tackle health priorities at local level (See Figure 3) . A participatory health group is a community-based The groups were able to tackle their priorities successfully and later select other issues. They then took control of the action planning process and went on to develop other activities. The groups have the power to make their own decisions and set their own agenda. They can act collectively and acquire a feeling of group empowerment (Table 3) . The process has led to changes within the groups. Indicators were chosen to ascertain change and the discussion focussed on differences before the intervention and what they felt about their situation at the present time (See Table 3 ).
Participation in needs assessment
Identification of priorities
Health analysis cycle workshop
Action plan to tackle health priorities Priorities successfully tackled
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Other issues selected
Conclusions
The way the research process was structured enabled the outsider to listen and learn from the community on an equal footing. The health analysis cycle gives a focus for discussion and inquiry The community priorities are paramount and the groups decide on the health-related activities they want to pursue. The process enables a negotiation to take place that is egalitarian in nature. The approach is flexible, but does take a considerable amount of time and effort, and good facilitation skills are required for its operationalisation.
It is not possible to use a single definition of partnership. The relationship changes over time. Once a particular activity is completed, although a group Conflict in the community Before we were unaware of conflict During the latrine building a conflict occurred where the ward chairman gave cement to one section of the community (Chettri). They held a community meeting I and discussed the conflict and were able to resolve lt.
